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— EnvSHIPPING INTELLIGENCEThe Plague of Darknese.

Since the night of November last over 
two thousand reports have been made at 
the Police Office of lamps not lighted on 
our public streets at night. One lamp on 
Duke street has not been lighted all win
ter. For the past three nights not a soli- 
tary lamp has been kept burning 
of the most public thoroughfares of the 
City, between the head of Dock street and 
Portland Bridge. Whose duty is it “to 
keep the lamps trimmed aud burning?”— 
News.

It is the duty of the Gas Company's 
attend to them. The Cor-

g$n Megtaplt»lieved it was not usual to supply vouch
ers in that manner.

To-Day’s Proceedings.

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

WtcDltrsoar. March 19th—Ship Tiber, 1120, 
Tyrrell, R iston. Wm Thomson A Ço. bel.

Schr Cherity. S7, King. St Stephen, master, 
pork.

Trade Sale of Groceries
BY AUCTION.

At our Salesroom, No. 80 Prince William street, 
on FRIDAY next, 21st inst., at ll o’clock, we 
will sell :

W. W. JORDAN
si Special Telegram to the Tribune. After reading the Journals Mr. Wetmore 

A Shower of Election Petitions-The ,uformed the House that this would be
his last official act. His remarks on re
tiring were very appropriate.

Mr. Bliss then took his seat, the Speaker 
having first read his commission.

The following petitions were presented :
Coun-

Canadian,
British and Foreign. W he l! “moeCLEARED.

^^2^Æ.ds!^oSlîcWKîïtanI46il.^1^

Sohr*lkscri*9Iartin, Philadelphia, D J Seely,

:hr"Amde'Ma.ui:,. 1® Bisjett. New York, F 
Tulis, 131 *14 ft boards. „

Schr Laura, lit, Foster, Boston, Geo Eaton,
Ship cïdoùtta’.'I372. Patching, Liverpool. Ales

Gibson. 1,0.0.356 ft deals aud battens, 36,26, fi
S S° g" en do n!* 75?8u U-fpo rilaml. bal.

Co,^Mtf'tt^boa^/LOM pieces picket»;*!^
Littlehale, '00 boxes smoked Alewives.

on one
West Peterborough Election to

18 gross fine out Chewing do. (in tin f *1» >. £ 
line cut do do: 32 chests English Ten: *5 half- 
chests Choice American do; 4 chests, 35 half
chests Broken do; 25 doz Brooms: 10 boxes Corn 
Starch; 35 boxes White and Blue Starch; 40 
boxes Ground Pepper; 10 boxes Ground Ginger; 

•0 boxes Ground Cleves; 6 doz. tins C leman 8 
] dus tard: 150 boxes No. 1 P. Y. Soap; 25 M 
Cigars—assorted brands; *0 boxes Clay and Briar 
Root Pipes: 35 bbls, English Ale and Porter—in
«"• 2qr-T,<.p^b3rbr&5Bd,0a=kQi)Di£e2r

WINTER GOODS
Stand—Angry Debate—Attack on 

Maritime Members—The Govern

ment Sustained by a Majority of 

25-llow New Brunswick Mem-

[To the Associated Press.] At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, previous 
to removal.

Dress Goods & Skirtings,
i

New York, March 18. 
Gold 115; sight exchange 1081; money

7 TheV’residout has appointed ex-United 
States Senator Sawyer, of South Carolina, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

London, March 18.
Consols 921 and 921 ; breadstufl's steady ; 

com 27s ; wheat 12s 4d.
Three men, believed to be Americans, 

were arrested in Cork this morniug, at
tempting to deposit $12,000 in a bank in 
that city. It Is supposed they are the 
parties who recently committed frauds on 
the Bank of England.

The French Budget shows a gratifying 
condition of the public funds. There is 
now in the Treasury half the sum due 
Germany, and no loan will be required to 
complete payments of the wrar indemnity 
at the dates designated.

A Rome despatch says the Pope gave 
audience yesterday to a hundred Cana
dians who served in the Pontifical Zouaves. 
He congratulated the visitors upon their 
steadfast devotion to the Church.

by Mr. Alward, from the Common
St. John, favoring a biU for enlarging 

and a
Manager to 
poration pays for attendance, and pays 
for the gas that ought to have been con- 
» imed by those two thousand unlighted

All the lan ps are not only eh irg-

Prom 25 to 60 per cent, discount.

RAILpVoÏFRLaS’LLRl^nl^rkïrASTER-

At and Below Wholesale Prices.
?3 Kiho Strxrt.

cil,
the jurisdiction of the City Court, 
petition from the same body praying that 

It snowed election petitions yesterday, the bill relating to the Police district be- 
Tliey came from all quarters and were comelaw; by Willis, from the same body, 
hailed with approving cheers. There praying that a bUl may pass relating to 
were twenty-three in aU, besides those Sewerage, &c., St. John; by Adams 3, 
previously received. The majority of and by Glrouard 1, petitions praying 
them were against Opposition members, amendment of the Schools Act.

Hon Mr. Tilley’s resolutions on banks Mr. Robinson read the report of the 
V and banking were referred to the Banks committee to whom was referred a bill 
* Committee. relating to the Eel River Boom Company,

The report of the Committee on Privi- that they had prepared a new bill, and on 
leges and Elections, on the West Peter- Ms motion the same was introduced aud 
boro’ case was presented, stating that as rea<i a second time.
the proper returning office had returned Mr. Otty introduced a bill relating to 
Mr. Cluxton duly elected, and as he was saies under executions issued out of the 
a legal candidate, the House should allow supreme Court in Equity, 
him to retaiu his seat, subject to petition On motion of Hon. Mr. Crawford the 
ao-ainst Ms return, presented in accord- Committee went into further considera
te ^h the election law. The pro- tion of a bill relating to the sale of spirit- 

of the Committee were read, Uous liquor.
After some

bors Voted.
Ottawa, March 19.

msô.
amen

Lemon
' LOCKHART A CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.

2alamps.
ed for, just as though they were burning, 
but they are charged for as though 
they consumed the maximum quantity cf 
gas when the fact is that they are so 
clogged with the deposits of the vile gas 
that they dm’t consume, even when 
lighted, "half the quantity charged for. 
When will a Common Council be obtain
ed that will deal with this outrage?

Brittan Forte.
A1BIV1D,

At Liverpool 12th inst. ship Bessie Crosby,
Trefry. from 2?a' amah; 27th «J*. Northern
Chief, Miller, fr< m tit Stephen, NB.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 13-h inst, barks Fresh Breete. of 
Halifm. N S, Gould, from Montevideo, So 
day-; Iioliqne. of Shelburne, NS. Bmke.froin 
Carden a», 11 days: 15th. brigs C A Hoard, of 
Yarmouth, NS, Messenger, from St Johns. 
PR, 14 days; Julia Liogley. Jones, trom 
Havana. 12 days: Quaco. Dakin, trom Catdo 
nas, 23 Jars; Rockland, of Sydney. €8. Des
mond, trom Cardenas, 13 dayi; .otn, ship 
Wellington, of Windsor, N S. Harris, from

AtAUn" on.' 15° h“uist, schr Anna Currier. Penh,
A^Matansas, 6,h inst, schr Mary Ward, Ward,

Aufavnna, 4th inst, brig Wm Nash.. McBride, 
from Pascagoula; 7th, schr Lizzie Itewey,

At*Partfaud.1]4th inst, briar Oromocto. McAllis

from Antwerp; 16 h, ship Abyssini». Shields
At Antwerp! 27th nit. Mary Durkee, Atkinson, 

from New Orleans. ^ ,
At Texal, 27th ult, Susan M Dudman, Durkee,
At pSladeiphia!112th inst, brig Cheviot.Nelson, 

from Havana.

mar 19 mar 19
Public- N oti.ee

for 8!?r oAf0,ti?&c MM

tShmMi?chh^.8Ï”.ye"m«Ï2 4i Hew..

Bank New Brunswick block
BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY next, the 22nd instant, at 12 
o’clock, at Chubb’s Corner:

IF «HARES BANK NEW BRUNSWICK
8T0CIi'0CKHART & CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.iy Order of the Common Council. mar 19
PAPKll HANGINGS

BY AUCTION.The Riviere Du Loup Railway—Napier 
Wants to Cleir the Reporters’

^==nraiCe,rmoerntti0eTêft,th=f ffi?hT in ïEe 
Common Council.

This Bill provides _
1. That upon a vacancy in the office of Ke 

corder, the Common Council may appoint a Ht 
and proper person to be Recorder ot the City ot 
Saint John, to hold his office during the ___

. corporation Property
Barrister of the Supreme Court of this Province, BY AUCTION.
^h.!rb?L.boffii« »ndd.moMmentslapp«tïï£ On TUESDAY. 25th March inst.. at 11 o’clock
JKfi g!y0„rSai°nf,jTnr.de.ridUn,dh.r 1 ew.Ws i&'fflS by MSS

feb 22 4w liew years from 1st April next-the rents, issues 
“i0 nce" ----------------------------- - and profits of the

Wharves. Slips and Warehouses
on the ” Pettingell Property,” (so called.)

Plans can be seen and information be obtained 
on application te the undersigned.

Byord.roftheÿmmu,ee:TERs_
City Engineer.

The Subscriber will sell et his Store, 66 King 
Street, on MONDAY. 24th instant :— 

et rtf\Ct DOLLS PAPER HANGINGS. 
Ulv/U'J JX in lots to suit purchasers. 

Sal. to commence at 10 mm.RQE

Gallery.
[Correspondence of the News.]

Fredericton, March 18.
Dear News ; On Saturday, just before 

adjournment, a question came before the 
House wMch was laid hold of by some 
members for the purpose of finding fault 
with the Government. The remarks 
were called forth by Beckwith’s wishing 
to introduce a bill to amend on Act, en
titled “An Act to amend an Act to incor
porate the New Brunswick Railway Com
pany.” The bill, as I understand It, 
allows the Company to refuse to build the 
branch from Woodstock to connect with 
the mainline, until two years after a grant 
of $100,000 by the Carleton Municipal
ity. It is claimed that the Company en
tered into a binding contract to com
mence the line at a certain place and 
time, and that they have violated the ob
ligation in both particulars, thus reliev
ing Carleton County from carrying out
or performing her part of the agreement. bailkd.
The discussion was worthy of note, prnm cienfufe0Si <th inst, brigs Athol, for Bos- 
orincipally as sounding the key note or ion; Fierce, for do. ,
the main attack contemplated by the Op- From Boston, 16th inst, ship Tiber, Tyrrell, for
position. Mr. Lindsay spoke warmly on fôrdoDos. 5th [inst. brig Shasta. Brown,
the subject ridiculing the road, and the and sohr Alruna. Mitchell, for North of
principles on which ft is being construct- Hotter»». brie Oak
ed. It was rather ominous that when he Flp™nti st Thomas' for Boston, 
made any point that seemed to tell gpouen.
against the Government, he ".af chee"^ March 8th. 1st 25, Ion 70, sohr Tasso, hence for 
on bv that peculiar hear! hear! from HaT„n„
the sunnosed Leader of the Opposition, j„„ 19th, loti N. lon25W bark Magna Chora, or as he i! more familiarly called Lord McLeod, from Cardiff for K.o Janaro.

Sfurthlr1 the

bill is committed, as not being a Govern p Sherwood. Newcomb; and Aurora, Graham, 
ment measure we will have a chance oi fl,rdos Bledona, Thompson: and Annie »V God- 
seeing if the Executive is a unit on the dard, Pengilly, for Philadelphia.
has Already^aUed° Tv J™ IZlX

information concerning the lands grante petroleam j,aTai store», tomber and Coal 
them and the location of said lands ; ana trades> and. in default of an inadequate supply.
It is thought that this win.be: tht: mawJ
question relied upon by the Opposm Jf th# markat. Berth business has been oom- 
in their annual attack. As I understand paratjTeiy dull, with little or no- hinge in rates.

Company. X will write further as this office that a 8t8am fog whistle has been

day morning by Napier, who from hi point of the j,|,nd, on the south side at the 
place in the House moved that all report- lighthouse, and is sounded, during thick and

of the existence of any such persons, ioterval ofsame duration; and then atUrdblas.
not received I of four seconds with an interval of fortyseeonds 

| to complete the minute, before the whistle is
a*The whistle will probably be beard, in calm 
weather or with the wind, from a distance of 10

» I wind, “ft to fi’mfl™! a?“rdie.fs°to th. «..f of w opEN for in,peCtion-a very large and
thPMition—Latitude, 4414 57 N: longitude, 65 23 IN floe Stock of

ffigr^hi^oe^î!

No 15.

f LOCKHART A ÇHIPMAN,Auctioneers.(Special to the Tribnne.)
« Natural” Philosopher.ceedings

tlie arguments containing nothing new. 
Mr. Huntington denounced the report as 
an insult to the House, and moved that 
the Clerk be ordered to amend the re- 

to declare Mr- Bertram 
Mr. McDonald, of

Napier a» adiscussion the tliirteenth 
Twenty-one sections Fredericton, March 19.

It is expected that Samuel Napier, Esq., 
M. P. P., will-lecture in the Temperance

Subject :

section passed, 
were agreed to, when progress was re
ported.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill to re
peal the Common Schools Act.

The Provincial Secretary moved the 
order of the day—Supply. He paid a 
passing tribute to the memory of the late 
George L. Hatheway before proceeding 
with the estimates.

Mr. Gough moved and the Attorney- 
General seconded a resolution expressing 
the good feeling of the House towards 
the late clerk, and the House rose.

Hall next Monday evening. 
Natural Philosophy.turns so as 

duly elected.
Pictou, - spoke strongly in favor of 
sustaining the report of the committee, 
which was signed by nine out of thirteen 
members. Mr. Jones, an Independent 
member, condemned the course of the 
Opposition in making partisan issues of 
legal questions. Mr. Mackenzie then 
took the floor and the House rose.

The debate ou the motion to throw out 
the report of the Committee on the West 
Peterboro election case continued after
recess, increasing Ln bittemess of feeling c<) wa8 agreed to yesterday,
and expression. The small ^ °® | nQ tltlon against the clause exempting
ÿÏMiST Msrîtim*! m,m. j »,.P«1 a—»-:» .«•«>»>» 

bers, that “ they would have shown more S having been received, 

modesty had they kept quiet and not 
taken such an active part in the discus
sion of election cases concerning Ontario.”
The Grits could not answer the legal ar
guments of Mr. McDonald, Pictou, and 
Mr. Palmer, so they vented their anger

CLEARED.
At New York, 15th inst, bark Anoa MoNairn.

AtHarana.S5th iult, brig Mary Stewart. Mc
Donald, for Boston: 6th, hng Kate Carlton, 
Bowers, for Caidcnaa 7th, bark Brothers 
Pride. Morris, for do; schr Arianoa.Penery,

Mr. Crawford’s Liquor Bill.
Fredericton, March 19.

It to not Intended by Hon. Mr. Craw
ford’s bill to repeal the Act allowing the 
majority of rate-payers by petition to pro
hibit the sale. If constitutional the Act 
stands as before, and is not repealed by 
the present bill.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. March 12th, 1873.

Aüv!L!l8un?Ufu'|àheT^ti«^lc3^ercent.

Commissioner of Costoms.

American In- mar 17 ts

ASSrr-oi1gthbi^;
for Santa Martha.

Auction. Auction.mar 10 d31 wli

-4 New York, March 19.
GOLD ADVANCING.

Gold closed at 1151.
THE MODOCS STATIONARY.

Everything to quiet at the .Modoc Lava 
Beds. The military are awaiting the ac
tion of the new peace 
The indications are that the Indians 
will come out for another talk. If they 
fail to do so troops will attack them Im
mediately.

/■"ILOTHING CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS,
WATC H^s!’ JEW tLRY,^ GL A SS W ARE° Ami 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock-really good 
Goods—selling very low. nnber peremptory 
ord- ra to clear without reserve at

A-ea/er’. CsmmUtio» Warehoute,
26 Kiho Stbeet. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, feb 22

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The bill to incorporate the St. George

Parliamentary Notice. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Thk Clkrk’s QpnoK. ) 
Ottawa. Jan. 80,1873. j

expire on WEDNESDAY, the ziOth day of 
March next. ALFRED PATRICK,

feb 19 wed til mar 20 Clerk of the House.

commissioners.

Wmt*.
ZAFFICE DESK WANTBDj—Any pera 
If having a Good Second-hand OFFIC 
DESK for .ale wall find a purchaser at^

f«,fo io______________ DANIEL PATTON.
■ STRIKERS STOPPING TRAINS.

The strike on the St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Northern Railway continues. 
Trains were stopped at different points 
t>day and the strikers seem determined 
to suspend the operations of the road. 
Armed police from St. Louis are at vari- 

places along the line, but the force to 
not strong enough to prevent the mob 
from partially carrying out their designs. 

A FIRE
at Macon, Ga., this morning destroyed 
twenty-five frame buildings, twelve of 
which were stores and shops.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.
DOTS WANTED.-Three or Font ACTIV 
D BOYS to sell the Daily Teutons. App 
at the Office. 51 Prince Wm. street. oot 8

i i abuse.
At nine o’clock the reporters left the 

gallery la a body to attend the remains 
of Mr. Gregg to the railway station.

Before the debate closed Mr. Macken
zie handed in a petition against the re
turn of Mr. Claxton, virtually giving up 

This was the cours'e claimed by

PABAUA11ENT OF CANADf*

Table and Bed NapieryISHS

Apply to 8CÀMMELL BROS,. ^ 
Smyth street.

Bo Telegraph to the Tribune.
FOB

OILS

house furnishing,Mackenzie’s Philippic Against
the Government.

#

fqb 3the case.
the Government to bo the correct one in 

If done at first, much 
been

Vessels Wanted
1 VESSEL for Newport Capacity I«|lW

1 •• “ Providence “ J-nËian
1 “ ” New Haven ÎSËJS2
1 " " New York 130 @166

" “ Boston
Lumber,band .mi'bîïôwTeti ;°f 

ALSO :
1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capaeit
T ressef for New York, cargo Spruce Laths 

any sixe.
aij!eof"5-r is zïï boofxrroœœ,.
and for which the higheet market rate will b 

Apply to

In large assortment.
A special lot of 8-4 WHITE SHEETINGS, at 

47c. per yard—a decided bargain.
BARNES. ANDERSON k KERR,

3 and 4 Market Square.

the tirst instance, 
time and angry feeling would have
saved.

The debate continued to 3 o clock, 
when Huntingdon closed. Knowing that 
none had the right to reply he went for 
the Maritime men, Palmer particularly, 
charging them with being tools of the 
Government. He was called to order, 
and had to back down.

Amid great excitement the vote was 
and the report of the committee

theAfter recess Mr. Mackenzie called 
attention of the House to the partisan 
character of the Privileges and Election 
Committee. It was quite understood be
fore that committee was appointed that 
the Government would have a majority 
on that Committee, as they had on all 
others, as it was composed of members 
who would vote in accordance with their 
votes in the House, aud he did not believe 
they wovld vote in a judicial and 
impartial manner^ because they went to 
the Committee biased by their votes in 
the House. The Opposition said, let the 
legally elected member take his seat, and 
they deserved to have the illegal return 
corrected. The gentleman who pretend
ed to have a right to the seat had the 
science not to come here and occupy It, 
knowing that he had no moral right to it, 
but supposing that he had taken the seat g^oO.
the House ought to see that he was Montreal—Flour market duU.
eta- ScmDjstouMear: ,asra asvs ruz, ■—

^barreis; sales
the old Province of Canada. He (Mr.
Mackenzie) would not contradict that 
opinion. It might be the case, but surely 
the hon. gentleman would not draw an 
argument from a law that did not apply 
to this case at all in order to prevent ac- 

-----  tion being taken in it. The hon gentle-
* provincial legislature. =surKS.SÆ

------ Brunswick. The hon. gentleman who
Special Telegram to the Tribune. pretended to be so zealous in defence of

legal right and of parliamentary practice, 
and who professed an intense desire more, 
to remeve all questions of this kind 
from the House and place them 
n the hands of a committee who 

were to be judges, and would do anything 
rather than allow gentlemen to vote on 

' the question in the House, had become a 
judge when he voted u.ion the Muskol a 
case. They (the Government) admittea 
in the Muskoka case that the gentle
man who had the majority of votes 
should be permitted to take his 
seat in the House, and now the 
Hon. gentleman was pleading that 
the vote which he had given the 
other night should be reversed and was 

on one day and

mar 10
106Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :—

Montreal, March ISth.—Liverpool bread
stuff, market quiet.

Flour 28s. 6d. 
a 12s. 3d.

Com 27s.
Cotton 9Jd.
Consols, London, 928 a 92|.
Receipts of wheat during past three 

days 68,000 qrs., of which 64,000 were 
American.

New York.—Flour market heavy.
tSNo. 2 Spring wheat $1.59 a $1.66. 

Western mixed corn 62èc. a 66c.
Mess pork $16.25. Market firm.
Grain freights 64. _ .
Receipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales

6,000. _ . •
Receipts of wheat 6,000 bush.
Receipts of corn 19,000 bush. ; sales

Colonial Book Store !

HOLIDAY SEASON ! !
* the motion was, therefore, 

by the Speaker.

NEW GOODSRed wheat 11s. 2d.

r .
GIFT BOOKS,

:ancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
Writing Desk», Ladies’ Work Boxes. Jewel 

Cases. Tourist Cases. &o.

taken
was sustained by a vote of 93 to 68.

tremendous cheering from
VIA HALIFAX: paid- 

, dec 6
SCAMMELL BROS,,

5 and 6 Smytne street.There was 
the Government benches,and no response 
ITom the Opposition, who had been sure 
of success or they would not have fought 
the same battle twice. They were beaten 
by b majority of 25.

Mr. Blake was absent, and many others 
also of both sides. The majority last 
nteht represents the averageJGovernment 
strength during the session, accidents ex
cepted. The vote by Provinces was

Ontario—Government 32, Oppo-

Ladies’ and Gents’ Slack & Colored

KID GLOVES.

Colored Silk Fringes.
gjtav (Mi'itisrmtnts.

Reward Offered !
id fft.DRESSING CASES I

ia Walnut. Rosewood, Papier Machie, Pearl 
and Leather.

A fine assortment of Ladies’ CARD CASES. 
KING CASES. JEWEL CASES, COMPA

NIONS, Ac.
Scrap Albums.

Photograph. Albums.
Autogrnph Albums.

C W V R C H 8 Ml tt W* I V Ml 8 •
BIBLES and HYMNS in all etyiei of binding.

jgy-Au inspection-invited.
T. II. HALL,

A Good Business Stand
TO X.ET.

ffl
IM rented from first May next. Enquire

M. FRAWLEY 
11 Dock streetApply at Tribuns Office. mar 19 li

con-
moire ribbons.

UNDERSKIRTS.as LADIES'
Ottoman Stripe Shawls.

dee 21

To the Electors of Sydney Wardfollows :
sitlon 41 ; Quebec—Government 27, Op- 

New Brunswick—Govern- iot fair.RNTLEMBN,—At. the solicitation of a large 
ijT number of the Electors. I have consented 
to become a Candidate fur the office ot 

COUNCILLOR
of your Ward, at the Election which takes
"M ïi’b” Îï® office
requires’oVme^sîod walcn'your* ieureaeî^o* toe
best oi my abilities.

Your obedi
mar 19

position 21; , . .
ment 10, Opposition 4 ; British Columbia

Maui-
LIKELY

0À MEB0N ( ,, £ n and Germain Streetsin__Government 6, Opposition none ;
tobn—Government 2, Opposition none. 
Anglin, Ferris, Pickard and Burpee (Sun- 
bury) voted against the Government.

A. J. Smith arrived yesterday.

& GOLDING,600
Oats 30c. a 31c. ; barley 45c. a 60c. 
Chicago-* No. 2 Spring wheat $1.19-1. 

Market steady. , ..
Receipts of wheat 34,000 bush. ; ship

ments 16,000.

oot 81873. SPRING. 1873.55 King street. QUEEN SQUARE

building lots
mir 22

ORGANS.
M. C. BARBOURTo HT™ ‘kMEBSCN.Progress of the Good Work.

The revival at Mill Cove, Grand Lake, 
under the ministry of Pastor A. B. Mc
Donald, has added twenty converts to the 
church, and hopefully impressed many 

May the good work extend far 
and wide !— Visitor.

Rev. Mr. Hartley’s labors in Carleton 
have resulted in the conversion of forty 
persons.

rjajIE snbpriber offer, for ,ale those TWOI, new offering at unusually low prices :

LINEN sheetings.
72,80. 90 in. Plain end Twilled

Apples.Apples.CABINET ORGANS,
Nora Scotia—50 barrelsJUi"l>AIk-.To firs™rate order. 

For sale by
mnr 19

Building Lots,
Cotton Sheetings,

„ I ftrST-CLASS DWELLING HOUSES to rent, COTTONS, those lots are unsurpassed.I mar°Î3erm*’ **•’ iPPTH0M AS FURLONG.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 19. 

The House devoted some time yester- 
to allowing Mr. Glrouard 

con-

BT THK
R. K. PUPDINGTON.

Good Potatoes.Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL ASSORTMENT

all widths.dav afternoon
and Mr. Cale to get weU with their

by advocating the bill to give 
instead of two repreeenta- 

Therc-is no possibility of any bill 
there are other

~ Fresh Literature.
PILLOW SLIP

ALL QUALITIES.
stituents Auction Sales.

Chubb’s Comer was decorated this 
rnlng not with the flags of all nations, 

At 12 o’clock

Kent three OH
cottons, insolvent Act of 1869.tives.

of the kind passing, as 
Counties, notably Kings and Carleton,

for increased representation

SHIRTINGmo EXHIBITIONbut of all the auctioneers, 
the auctioneers appeared and Mr. Hanford 
by the consent of the others sold ten 
shares of the Academy of Music, which 

share of $20, Mr. John

as LN S- S
*fnioniv.n*. °to ‘afe/dir

' I dulr’attested. with the assignee without loss 
_________________ __________________  I “'Dated this 14th day of Match. 1873.^

TdtaMois i Ml*» M.
n RNTLEMEN,—In compliance with the
J wishes of many of your number, I will be aid

a Candidate, on the firat Tuesday in April next,
for the I J, MMQN 8 1

36,40, 45 and48 in.
WINDOW HOLLANDS, 

DAMASK TABLE COVERB^^^ ^ _ ftc

4» Primer Wm» Street*

AT ‘‘GLORY OF TF1E IMMORTAL LIFE. ’ 
By J. E. Stebbws.

Author of “ Moses and the Prophets,” etc.

clamorous
as Kent. A redistribution bill is what is 
wanted to remedy the existing injustice.
The bill, instead of being voted down at prepared to vote oneway

Tt.SïïrSBTÆ-.,-
notice of a résolu- .. party required them to make

tion appointing the Assistant Clerk, this a party question? it b«muae

Attorney General stated that Mr. Bliss Honge [chronical cries of hear and 
had already been appointed. Mr. Gough j lUgnter.] _ ,
announced that he would dispute the Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald ^led
right of the Government to make the ap- Ü*Horn 1^“^% any mem-

pointinent. her of the House.
Mr. Coram moved his bill to legalize Mr Mackenzie said that he had cast no 

the St John assessment, and Ur. Alward imputations on any member of the House, 
and Mr. Maher contended.that.mm j he
presented by Ur. Alw ard <W>m [At this point the Montreal Telegraph
mon Council should be substituted. Mr. ^ e Q^t \ye don’t know whether 
Coram would not yield to the doctrine Mr Mackenzie’s speech had been too 
that bills must emanate solely from the much for the wires, or whether they fell 
Common Council. He would press his Hkc the^O^ataon, at the open „ 
motion. Ur. Alward would have the op- Sir Job J
portuuity of moving any amendment he 
wished. Motions to kill the bill only got 
9 votes—Gough, McPherson, Theriault,
Alward, Blanchard, Landry, Adams,Han- 
ington and Maher. Mr. Maher moved an ' 
additional section giving the right of 
suffrage to those who have not paid their 
taxes Mr. Coram moved in amendment
to extend the time for paying taxes until held Mon^even^ ^ ^ ^ 
the Friday next preceding election day, ‘ ^ , rp u
and the amendment was carried by 20 president, George
to 11. Nixon, John McKenzie, Kenneth Henry

The Provincial Secretary promised to and David Barnes, Uirectors. lheelec- 
furuish Mr. Gough with a copy of the bill tion of Secretary-Treasurer was left to 
for the diamond borer, although he be- ' the Uirectors.

%No. 75 Prince William Street.
1B C. FLOOD.brought $8 per 

MeUck being the purchaser. One share 
of the Skating Rink sold for $17/70, Mr. 
Bowman being the purchaser. Four other 
shares were withdrawn.

Mr. Lockhart then offered for sale a lot 
in Elliot Row, freehold, which was sold 
for $1,150 to Mr. John MeUck. The pro
perties in BItosviUe and Douglass Valley 

withdrawn, there being no offers

sM,e^ir
in the lUoth Regiment Light Infantry.

» the TREASURY OF DAVID,” » Cnm- 
menury on the Psalms. By C. H.MTOtotvN.

At McMIIiiaAN’S,
78 l»H*ee Wm. Blreel.

mar 17
M -A R 8 T E R 8 ,

PHOTOGRAPHER,The Tribune, gave

mar 193or. King and Germa n Streets, C0UNCILL0R8HIP
of yonr ward. If elected, my 
devoted to your interestt.

Year obt. servant^ HAM„
St, John, 17ih March. 1873.

Black Faille Ribbons! best efforts will be
IlETURN thanks to the Firemen and his li numerous friends fee tfcetr efforts to fete 
his property at the late fire. He hopes to fully

were 
for them.

Mr. W- D. W. Hubbard, who had been 
waiting patiently while the others 
seUlng, and assisting them with his coun
sel, offered a mortgage, value $250, which 
sold for $235 to Mr. C. Palmer.

Just received Ex Osseo. and steamer :
mar 17 C P. TJOXES SWEET ORANGES ; 

OO 14 5 boxes LEMONS:
Ex Bear River;

Repair and Refnreuh bit GALLERY 

WITHIN ANOTHER WEEK.

were DLACK MOIRE RIBBONS, To the Electors of Duke's Ward. 88 Barrels .Apples
m*r 13 ENT LE MEN,—At the reqaeat of a lar*

at
alderm an.

Colored Moire Ribbons, Fob Sxlb Cheap.

JOSHUA S, TURNER.
24 W ater street.

I'ERCIVAL’S
The proposal to have an Inebriate Asy

lum in Nova Scotia seems to meet with 
the approval of all parties in the Legisla
ture.

I mar 12

fit-u,o°fÆîsopTor1!(SPRING STOCK
For 1873.^Vful‘^^c^mJn.(fem.nLtTdnLTn.ll

StSSBBsr-se New Paper Hangings,
œntin^eednzranrint^ts.

Yonr obedient 6jervanLoRBE^

In all the New Shades.

BAZAAR•-
Our Exports and Imports.

The total amount of exports from this 
j port for the year ending 31st December, 
1 is $3,995,230 ; and the imports $8,-

5 ONE CASE OF THE ABOVE,The Canada Gazette announces that Mr. 
J. Starr, of HaUfax, has been granted a 
patent for five years for a railway rail 
scabbard aud fish plate splice.

The Committee of the Assembly drawn 
to try the merits of the petition of Mr. 
Motion against the return of Captain 
Taylor, as a member for Halifax, lias ad
journed for two weeks.

The Pacific Railway Delegates, Sir 
Hugh Allan, Hon. A. G. Archibald, Hon. 
J. J. C. Abbott, and John Walker, Esq., 
have arrived safe in England.

[
Per •* Polynesian, now open.

1872, 
142,159. 40 Kina’ Street.

MANCHESTER, Suitable for everybody—at all Prices.

hangings of the newest 
patterns and styles.

WholOHRlc and Retail.

pi,AKRT.RE A WHITEN iCT.
No. 11 King jquare.

Shipbuilding and Trading Company.
A meeting of the above Company was 

Thé bye-laws ot Beautiful New Goods. ROBERTSON m*»r 18 paper

Empty Casks.

11 Dock street. mar 15

& ALLISON.
mar 19m:ir 1®CALL AND FEE THE''.

I’uiStry Flout--
FLUUB in 'small n»ck»gee. F.n

Pr scriptions Correctly Prepared
At HAN1NGT0N BROS..

FostePs Corner.DASTRY 
1 sale ny 

feb 14
feb 17 fmn

feb 17R. B. PÜDDINGTON.

♦

: :


